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bodily inj'ury, or dea·th with 1'espect to which the insurer asst~mes 
an obligation to pay to (a) persons otheT than the insured, 01' 

(b) to the insured wncl others, 'irTespective of the legal liability 
of the insured for such expense t:n any case where persons othe1· 
than the inSUJ·ed are covered, but the pTovisions of section 204.31 
shall not apply to such obligation to P(~y when assumed as a part 
of or as supplemental to bodily injury liability insurance. 

(15) Automobile Insurance.-Against loss, expense and lia
bility resulting from the ownership, maintenance or use of any 
automobile, aircraft or. other vehicle; nnd a,gainst expense (other 
than lO'ss of time) arising out of the oW1tership, mainte1tance O'r 
tise of a1tY automobile, aircraft or otheT vehicle with respect to 
which the insw'61' assumes an obligation to pay to (a) peTsons 
other than the insnred, or (b) to the insured and others, iTre
spective O'f the legal liability of the insur'ed for st~ch expense in 
any case wheTe perS01~S othe1· than the insured are covered, but 
the pJ'ovisions of section 204.31 shall nO't apply to such obligation 
to pay when assumed as a part of or as supplemental to' atito
nwbile bodily injury linbt7ity insurance. 

Approved June 15, 1943. 

No. 298, S.] [Published June 17, 1943. 

CHAPTER 308. 
AN ACT to amend 59.08 (36) of the statutes, relating to city

county crime commissions in populous counties. 

The people of the stnte of W is co nS1:n, represented ,in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follO'ws: 

59.08 (36) of the statutes is amended to read: 
59.08 (36) The county board of any county having a popula

tion of 500,000 or more or the common cO'uncil of any city 01 
the jiTst dass however organized in s1tch county, may appropriate 
money to defray in whole or in part the expenses of a city-county 
crime commission organized and functioning to determine 
methods of crime prevention in such county, provided that all 
items of expense paid out of such appropriation shall be pre
sented and paid on county board vouchers as are claims against 
counties. 

Approved June 15, 1943. 




